AHIMA STUDENT MEMBERS REACH THEIR GOALS THROUGH EXCELLENT BENEFITS AND RESOURCES, INCLUDING:

• Monthly subscription to the digital Journal of AHIMA

• Member discounts of up to 20% on all AHIMA products, including books, events, certification, study tools, and more

• Career Prep Webinar series: tips on resume building, interviewing, and networking

• Engage online communities such as Future HIM Leaders and Certification Exam Prep

• A variety of e-newsletters, including Career Minded

• Mentor Match Program

• Career Assist: Job Bank and Virtual Career Fairs

• Body of Knowledge (BoK) online library

• Automatic membership to local component state association (CSA)

• Exclusive admittance to the Student Academy meeting at AHIMA’s yearly convention

• Merit Scholarships

Have your bookstore contact AHIMA today. Please use the following ISBN numbers when you submit your purchase order by e-mail to purchase@ahima.org or by fax at (312) 233-1500:

Health Information Management Student Membership Bundle

Suggested Retail Pricing: $127.50
(A special savings of more than 15% off the total cost of membership and the publication)
ISBN: 978-1-58426-489-7

Health Information Management Technology Student Membership Bundle

Suggested Retail Pricing: $127.50
(A special savings of more than 15% off the total cost of membership and the publication)
ISBN: 978-1-58426-488-0

Contact Erin Duvic at erin.duvic@ahima.org or visit ahima.org/groupmembership for more information and to sign up your students today!